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Art . I . 
This organixat i on shall be known as THE LAW CLUB OF TH,,, AGRT0TT1/i1lTR T. 
·; OI,T RGE . 
Art . 2 . 
It shall be the pur1Jo se of' this society to secure to its members the 
advantages of practical work in law , to discuss politi1~1 and legal ques-
tions and. any issues that may bt:: deemed worthy of' tr .e consideration of' 
the societ:/ • 
Art . 3. 
This society shal l rn"' t at such times and such places as are des-
ign8ted by the Club , and the President shall hRve power to call a special 
meeting at any time in which five or m-re shall constitute a quorum for 
the transaction o:f business . 
Art . 4 . 
No person shall be eligible to membership in this society except students 
of the Agricultural College who are registered for work in law classes 
in the College . But those who have completed Q. course in law may , upon 
the vote of the rn:-i ,~ J .,.., '·.~· "i' the present class, ·be grant~d membership . 
Art. 5 . 
The officers of the society shall consist of a President , Vice-
Pre8ident, Secretary , Treasurer , Historian , and Sergeant-at-Arms. All 
officers shall be elected at the first meeting after the adoption of the 
constitution and anually thereafter, and shall hold office until their 
successors are duly elected. 
Art . 6 . 
Sec . 1. It shall be the duties of the President to presj_de at all the 
meetings of the society and to decide alJ points of order arising in the 
meetings of the association. 
Sec. 2. In th"' : h ·,·,rc e o:f t,he President, the Vive-President shall assume 
all his duties and powers . 
Sec . 3. It shall b .,_ ~-h · tUties of the Secretary to keep the minutes 
of the society , and to read at each 1J1eeting the minutes of' the I)roceedings 
of the last convocation . 
Sec . 4 . It shall be the duties of the Treasurer to snfely keep all 
funds of the society , and to pay out money only on the order of the Pres-
ident, signed also by the Secretary . He shall report quarterly the amount 
of money received and disbursed , and the amount on hand at date of report. 
Sec . 5. It shall be the J11ties of the Historian to keep track and report 
to the Club all current hi8tory and keep a history ~f the Club. 
Sec . 6. It shall be the d.ut,j_es of the Sergeant-at-Arms to maintain good · 
order at all meetings of the society . 
Ar t. 7 . 
Robert ' s Rules of' Order shall be t he standard of Parliamentary 
Authority in governing the deliberations of' the society . 
Art . 8 . 
A t\"lo-thirds mg_j ori ty of' the members of' the class shall be required 
to rnake an ammendment , and that notice thereof sha l l be given nt least 
one week before the acceptance of the amrnendment . 
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